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W WlffnTt The friend# uf 
hdeeeUee. m Йму celled A* «*♦*!*•*, .1» 
НММІ Ae " dm party" toe the mb, 
bery of |M,IM per etinem, whleh Hie las 
о» ПфЦЦГ enlllpg l* foe city now yielded the

In be*ill of Greers! Toombs,wk<. - tbewgli 
Itwhâ e*M bewM on Me death'bed rout.I 
Mfrve Ще tor.un, jf Prohibition prevailed, 
M. bj the suppseealoe of Ae Kim 1*11
Boom her, fa whfak he wee tnNteeled ee

T.yyW NfaMWAflfh Ik» feet Ute4
people who we ВЄ* tek-

M**' e.Swwwfxir1 !*• *NM
eenger end Visitor " for
бАЖ&мадо dVies#
subscribers who. ,.рмг] 
within thirty dey» of the 
time of subscribing ; and 
to all old eubecrlbere 
ffiitilJànuaiy, 1889, who 
pay within thirty deye of 
the time their subscrip
tion expiree.

.lT1eiL4* M**iiu, tl.S.Cotoï *: J,ru-
нгіего, believes faII I» no -xnggvralfarrfo 
Mf tbs, taking Jews and nomine) Cbrin» 
tien» together, two-Aird* of tbe'inhsbilaele 
о£ЗЬ» oily ere beggar», either actual befe- 
gsr» or polite beggar»." The Jews are 

tor the meet part, by the 
” a feed contributed by foe Jews 

all over the world, while thé Latin and 
Greek Christiana receive aid from the 
Letin and Greek convenu, which here im- 
tфрпее properties. Dr. M. estimate» the 
population of the city a* 42.000 or *8,06». 
df thi* number one-hali are Jew», onv- 
fourth Christian», and one-fourth Jloetiima. 
His pieture of Jerusalem is в my wretnh-

wneahtp В wide», the bebuwU negleet of 
our owe ehiimh nrrtess » wet 
I# it any better when the 
make another church’* service mqr* at 
traeUv, the* thaw owe t We believe <w»e 

enaellewt peepis are guilty of tbie 
dr from thougbtleepnfw We 
plain word» majl help ope» *vme

■to kwh uetâœiu» wbi

dy be Kilned Bemg the Tr ike
to enbScnb» ff approached Will eel * , * „1, phned betoie

• emwagere , f greet <eii.er.egn,

•tab et і he heart of
|S<»4

be dew A nf Ui.ijimi
e»« *np< Thi» may 

bee*pp»-*.l m і. » r»ee».,n,ig неп -fa «і і 
bet there ere

large number of o«r paetoTO give %p 
WWW «law ЦІ* Mfaefo to lasreeeieg theeir- 
ceblton of our paper t Now ia the time#- 
During thi» month "tit* people generally 
•upply ihemnlve» witll papers for urxl 
year. Boao other papers will have been , 
taken, and the Me»»arena awe Vienna 
wifi be ruled out. Send in H»t» ae soon в» 
port,!, or ftch « Ti.b «,Ь«<, I. 
January. Це hare no doubt but Aat 
Hte —reseat dmp'o work by each of Oo 
partore, wouldswell our llettorix thousand; 
H'ho MU ffive a dag of tAit woo* 
to l!bte wore f -, ».

WonUâoue Kieg .ell as
"Kwae eel I* if there wets e*> 
at ell to fear! WmtM 
won! again ami S* "1 
of the hrlle of Heavri. ii|*n it, 
meek ue, if be knew ell the time- that we 
could not paneiMy help r.fciingt Opff give 
half an hoar to «eking out the own hr 
gives why .we are not to fear, aad the ali- 
Inelwelve oi»eum»t#no#e la wkieh he eaye 

h..w wv ere to Tver 
nothing, and no oee, and never »ee bow 
be hbppelf ie in every

presence aad hi» power always behind Н i 
and then Anil we heeitale to eay, " I will 
fear no evQifcr thou art with mef- 
Shall we even laney them » nay 
those grand and forever unanswered quee- 
none, “The Lord » my light and »y ml- 
vatioe і whom "hall 1 fearf the Lord і» 
the strength of my lifot of when* shall I 
be .fraid r->’ Я Пavorÿal 

“Ipog'rsDti Dxt Wat."—It was a 
meeting tor prayer aad 0 b net ten «enfer

A eetwn fai»,» hof their eyes. ■»f III. k Ifhta aleiut leaviag hie ehuroh 
tor the winter wished to do the bent thing he 
could to help big brethren H» concluded 
that to get ihfni to lake the Mnnaarona 
awn VieiToa would prefll them an moeh in 
anything. Aceordingly he write», “I Went 
out, and it did not Uke Wry1 Î 
either. I got tbrs# enbeoribem ,who 
never taken th» paper before.” Tbie wae 
where there І» but a handful of Bsptiwto. 
People am réady to take the M 
Vierroa. Who will follow the example 
of tbie brother t

—A oevome Ваггієт mmieter in North 
Carolina bee baptised a whole Episcopal 
church, paetor and all. This is doing it 
by wholesale. We hope Any are all real 
believer».

—Tax Нжгоат on Home Mimions in N. 
Carolina ebotregraod. work and result*. 
A large proportiea of tbe labor was par- 
formed by student miiwienariee t

Daring Ae past year HI7 Міадтопагіее 
have rawed on their respective fields of 
labor $9,316.461 expended far building 
meetfng-houee* 617,866 \ collected tor State 
Missions and paid into the treasurer’s 
hand» by Ae churohe», 68,015.49 | expend
ed hi Anwolatioaal work and reported to 
thé treasurer, $6,008 93 t making à grand 
total of $4lJ»«9.60 raised and expended 
dMng Ae year Juet passed. Thlrtr-t 

meeting-houses ham been built, 1,868 
weeks of labor performed, 108 churobne 
supplied with preaching, 76 out-stations 
manned, 4,038 sermons and addressee 
made, 171 protracted meeting* held, 1,811 
profusions of faith, 1,111 baptism*, 1,140 
prayerkneetings h< Id, 4,864 Tbligiou» vleits 
made, 14 churches organised, etc. „

f Week holder In the hoove, he would be 
mifl4 à beggar. It і» believed by nuAj 
very good men ia our гонім tin* many 
thousands of dollars have been made to 
play a pert hi this «lection, and that in- 
lereeted'outsiae*)*-7end some м distant as 
New York and Chicago, have coalribetod- 

agreed by boah sidea m thw eleetion 
ttiat there should be no challenges. Tbie 
was a concession to peace i and many will 
Say it was a wise oooceasion. But it sound
ed at the very 
all ob one aide. Tbe party Aat began Ud 
ended it» meetings with prayer and sacred 
Songs wae not exactly Ae aide to profit by 
Such an arrangement. Them ia eorne talk

eon» yet all*» who fin net 
tight 6e wbea, amid •

r,
that

earn, tbe «ріці eflh# oU faiA ia .fo-pavd, 
we are not half *. graitfWd н it is sup-;::8і fwevd Aat we bngbt to he |tU bwueoiag
growmgly diAenll tor Aw who keep to

It tbe tImpel m vwdure the «overt amaelle
M iMfcfla poe |H,etiipW «ki«yib,, l.oM 

dear as life ue«lf Tu belatmè the olaime 
of tore ami of truA eeede Haily h.ere and 

tiles- N is wmw ю be quiet where 
» rotoe might do tittle good, and create 
much bittern sa» , but Asrv come# a mom
ent when aileece 
lb# itie of strife muet be born# rather than

Ike Atlanta fleottea-
Last July t&e StAte of Georgia passed a 

local option temperance act, after a fierce 
struggle. A few daye ago the city of 
Atlanta voted upon Ae adoption of Ais 
act The following is from the account 6f 
Ae oopteet, In Ae Independent.

The night before the election furnished 
a show ouch as wae never eeen in Atlanta 
before. Both aides spent tbe larger por
tion of Ae tight in mustering and parad
ing their forces, aud then i* feasting them.
It ia reported Aat the Rad Badge cohort 
established a “ Bull Pen," as it was famil
iarly called, In which hundreds of colored 
voters were “ corraled," and from which 
they were brought to the polie Wednesday, 
under “ whippers in,” dely nominated and 
provided. The Aree barrels of whisky 
which were said to have been seat with 
the other creature eoroforta to Ae Pee, 
wire, fortunately, eelsed.by the polk*.
And it was a fortunate thing that, among 
other admirable arrangement* and prelim
inaries, it was ordered that everÿ boaee In 
the city, great and email, that dispensed 
liquor, should be cloeed on Tueeday,
Ae day before the eleotion, to retain 
closed till Wednesday night. The result wae 

argument that should have converted 
and iron to the banner of temperaooe hun
dreds And thousand» who saw for A ern
es lvee what Ae unwonted absence of whis
ky had secured far the pteee and good 
order of Ae day. Tbe writer looked in гаїв 
oyer end A rough the acre# of eeetbhig, 
tumultuous human being» for a disorderly 

. Swob a sight was
surely never witnessed before ip Aie state : You bare juet come into a new neighbor- 
oo a great eleotion, autf, :or all Aat, pro- hood,sad want to find congenial church pri- 
bably never in any oAer state. For week# Vilege# Your heart Is still bleeding because 

Strenuous of ties which have been lately sundered, 
efforts were pot forth by boA sides. The and you are all too ready to form new ones. 
perionntl of Aeee «idee were vividly and Bow touching to you the old hymns and 
painfully con treated. For day* Ae meet tuitiwtUng by new voices hymns and tunc» 
satire and ooeepieooee speaker of the Anti- wbi* >»T» brought you comfort in ,t»ve 
Prohibitioni»u wae a colored man, who bad that ere past. You eeem to know all these 
distinguished himself only a short while people, if Aey would only let you «peek to 
ago by a burning seal in behalf of temper- Aem. The doxology to eung, the Wnediiv 
anon aad Prokibitiaa in a neighboring tion ia pronooooed, and each on# wraps 
county. But Aie mao had other—and nine himeelf up in hie warm mentis At eelfr 
very différent-—ookfijutors before Anlay of content and leave» you to creep away in 
election. On Ae side of Prohibition it will ', alienee and kroelinrea, ae though von were 
ever be remembered in Georgia Aat ae an outlaw. They all foe! at l. 
ooeeeion, no oeuse or Interest of ours, ever ekonld not you 1 
evoked euoh splendid aeries of oratorial "Who wae Aat stranger in the mrclmgr 
displays as were witoeeeed here in bw-J the woman asked ker husband on the way 
half of Ae cause of Prohibition. Thepwkf homeT “Well, I wonder 1 Perhaps he ie 
pit furnished n magnificent contingent t the stranger who has taken the’ new house 
and let ue ever remember and honor tfaiqf on the hill, or in Ae valley.” "Bat, 
eevice rendered by Ae colored ministry. ' might not somebody speak to him T He

Wedneeday, Ae morning of the election, hsAtsl a« though he were waiting tor it, ae 
was ushered in by omens of sorry cheer. ** pa#~e,l him.” “It ie better to wait and 
A cutting north wind and flecks of snoif see what kind of a man he to. Yon know 
dropping from a eky of inky blackdeqK the Scriptures caution ue about laying our 
indicated a trial of faith Aat some feared hsrid* suddenly upon any man. He may 
wonld chill the ardor of that side Aat wa$ not be a suitable person to come into oar 
not working for material interest», and oti* mV Onr church, you know, ie mhde up 
for Ae good aad elevation ef maakiel of peculiar people.”
But a fortunate improvement in the wee% The woman, ae ie often the сам on other 
er ae Ae day woreoo, and an uoroistakalfe luiyecU, ie sileneed, but not mtisfied. She 
dieplqy of Ae trneet grit by Ae ProhiMtidl Aietkx of anoAer passage of Ae Scriptures : 
ists. reaMured the doubting. By- Щ “Bb cot forgetful to entertain etrangers 
o’clock it wm pretty well ascertained Ait for thereby some have entertained angele 
at the Broad-etreet pneoioct Ae Blue-bndfs eeawartv- ' Sht remember* Ae beeatiful 
ticket wae ahead, while at the Court H<ro|e picture of A braham running out from hie 
the Red or wet ticket was largely in ti^e tent door to meet Ae three strangers from 
majority. Then it was plain Aat Ae oosip- the celestial city, and pressing upon Aem 
Ay precincts wonld at last decide. As eeterteinm-nti She remembers A* earn* 
some oi these sure miles off—one of tl*er of hie aephsw, Lot Aad ehe eaye to her- 
at least flftMB mil**—all sorts of rntMÉ*' міг, “Неп- I" one of God’s eon» i one whom 
kept Ae mind* of A# great crowd in ctWh Je-us Christ lias redeemed, end in whom 
•tool excitement and doubt. Large beta— is „I welling the Holy Obost і on# to who* 

heavy * $1,009—war* every oti.fr ohild of Owl ie vekled 
offered aad token on Ae roeult late in foe with "!*»•. sternal destiny hie deetiny la 
day. But all thin*» muet bare an tij WrnMh-.i : and yet, h« ha. 
ami »0 did tbie uatgrtginty. By six o’clock 
tbe new» wae all «є» and tbe result of foi#

Of h,. I, bin

tion m advantage

U b. ...1 wll.B

Of a contest by Ae Akcbcllt##, and prob
ably to appeal to onr Supreme Court 
put Ai» I» futile rage, and ie flying in the 
$*qe of Ac inevitable Some of Aoee meet 
deeply interested in Ae імае declared their 
belief in a majority for liquor of on* Aon- 
№d -OU., il» ibeir belief Ibel en,, 
thing lew Ann one Aoueand votM wonld 
be a-virtual defeat.

tbow at uufalibfalaese. Patten. » has al
most had her perfect work in some direct
ion» і and we trust the teneton may not be 
ini*rr»«#d Wr will 
w# mil not go an inch beyond the line 
wb»h ie drawn by fidelity to Divine truth. 
Lovereof the Gcpel will do well at this lime 
to trust in God, and keep their powder dry.

far for peace . but

eoee. Tbe key-note of tbe eervleM bad
been struck by Ae first en# who spoke. 
He dwelt upon the trials and diflfcultiM of 
hie lot, Ae temptations that Iwset hjm on 
every heed, Ae—Tee Oaaoes Bamere have raised 

over $7 per member tor ehuroh and mis
sion purpose» last year. This Ie good ae 
things go і bat the people <* the U. 8. 
average $10 der heed, per 
liquors, and more than half Aat sum tor 
tobacco. Brethren, eisters, are we giving 
whet we ought to ease the Uetf 

—*Tne Mr. Мова» Baptist chnrok, New 
Y4rk, wishing A build a new house of 
worship, a few Sabbaths einoe handed in

taie» over whieb be 
toiling, the dark valley» lato which ke' 

descended. Very Utile, if aajAing, wm 
said about Ae ooneolatioo# by tbe way,

The nest one who spoke lookup the 
hyperborean, more arctic, than Ae odd same strain, and so the doleful song went 
•boulder. If the North Pole ie ever die- on till any perron listening, unsoquaioted 
havered, 6 will probably be found in thnt wiA religion, would have concluded it 

her. Ice is nothing to it. Tennyson was a very dreary aflbir, and wondered 
India tie of the petrifying power of a British Aat people came together to talk abouta 
•tiu»V But Ae true Gorgon, alter all, subject Aat gave Aem w little joy and 
deep hie work, la ІЬем daye, not wtih a comfort. ,
state, but wiA a shoulder. At last it was poor, old, black LMiy's

If Atieisany place where Ae cold tnht to epeak. Bhe roee and eaid, "Brud- 
•bouider ia more out of place than io any dera and sisters, I could talk of trial» and 
•ttiei place,it ie Ait house of Gad t it la Ae troeblro too. Bull don’t do dat way. 1 

prayer meeting. And yet, it la as take ’em ail to tbe Lord and lays’em at 
ІГ there ». 6e who came also. There bis toft, if I begin to dink trials and 
meetings 6f fop eoee ofOod, when tronhle, фе, гім like • big mountain over 
dm not hare tide joint upc* tiir me. But I dooH do del way. I jest take 

'em to de Load.”
One vho wm present and related Ae 

drcnmetance said, “It wm the best re
proof I ever heard given. They had all 
been oomplainiag of their heavy loads, 
while she in her simple faith bad done as 
her Master commanded—cast her burdens 
on Ae Lord and he had sustained her.” q 

"She cast her burdens at hie fast,
Aad bore a eong away."

Thi Pieenro Ystn,—The seasons have 
their fitting time in which to give щ their 
varied leeeooa which it were well tor ue all 
to heed. And these
no longer creeping by ue as when we were 
children, but Aey fly instead on Ae winge 
of Ae wind. Those who climbed Ae 
mountain lope last summer shall sever 
meet to,climb them again. Thoee who 
sauntered by Ae sea-shore, and watched 
Ae huge breakers and rested in Ae sand 
•hall never meet together again. For dur
ing Ae coming year, extending from Ae 
pnet vacation to the nest, some of those 
who reeled in Ae mountains, or by Ae sen, 
will be celled home to Aeir eternal net. 
For Aem,

Tkle, That, ut The Other.
The Oel* SheaMer.

At a grand там-meeting in tbe noble 
old First Peptiet Church, Richmond, Vu., 
» young roan threw into the oollectioo-box 
• card on which was written, " I give mg- 
sey. J. frwU Shuck "

Eternity is crying out to you louder and 
louder as yon near, its brink. Rim, be 
going I Count your resource# і learn what 
you ure not fit tor, and give.up wishing for 

what you can do, and do it wiA 
Ae energy of a man.—#*. W. Robortoon.

A wealthy Baptist of Germantown, Pa., 
left hie estate to found a home f3r Ae sup
port of aged and infirm ministers, the in
come to go to. hie widow during her Ufa. 
She has juet died, and property valued at 
$866^60 ie available for Aie worthy pur

sy asv. і. s. aaxsis, d. d., tor 41from above.
There ie nothing more frigid, more

m
—Ws ess it WTAixe Aat the ehuroh 

og in Ae West London Tabernacle, 
Notttng-hill, bae “ decided that it will no 
longer bear the Baptist same.’’ Its paetor. 
Rev. W. T. Moore, M. A., was oenneotsd 
In America wiA Ae “Cbrtetiea Оімірім.” 
Tbie ia the church of whiab Mr. Henry 
Vsrley yrae paetor until Mr. Moore took 
his place.—Baptùt

their offerings and eubseriptione to Ae ill 1mveli
amount of $30,000. Did Aey deeeerate
Ae SabbaAf Not a kit of k. They con
secrated it. It might'be a grand thing if 
our churches that have not already alleid- 
ed to the matter in another way, ehould 
appoint a Sabbath at once on which to 
make Aeirîqnsrtarly contribution to our 
Convention Fund.

—Wa w
over the 1^ of undergraduates to Del- 
boneie, M published in the Halifax Herald 
of Nov 4A. The names of sixty-five full 
coure# Htudénâ* are ippntioped. Df thnél 
opjy four were wéet Of Wolfvilié, wpp 
three from Ne

When Mr. Varley 
yean efods, at Ae oonelustoo of a series of 
meetings, when giving edvioe to Ae con
verts, he eaid, if he could, by stepping 
аегом tbe Anehold, make i Awe ell 
Baptist# or MeAodieU or Presbyterian*, or 
Bpiewpalians, Ac,, he would not dp eo- 
He had m soon they would go to one den- 

ination ae another. We thought, at Ae 
tim*, be wa# tfiuoh mere liberal than hie 
Master, who deelree all to submit to Ae 
praotio# and guidance of hi# troth. How- 
ever, bis ohurcb have bet followed out hie 
spirit to Its logical iaetie. We should not 
be surprised if they ehotold swing around 
the whole circle of denominations. If 
truth counts for nothing, why nett

—Ths wili-ot roi lits Maria Brooke, 
widow of John Brooks, Esq., of Bridge
port, provides Aat her entire estate, which 
is estimated, to be worth between $136,660 
and $160,000, shall be held in trust tor Ae 
First Presbyterian church of Aat city, the 
income to be applied tor Ae support of the 
ministry and the Sabbath school In Ant 
chnroh.

Unless tbie church ie given special 
grace, it bae been earned rather Asa bien- 
eed by Aie ill-adrieed gilt. The perpetual 
struggle churches have to make to maintain 
themselves ie Aeir beet safeguard against 
spiritual sloth How muoh better if Ate 
magnificent earn had been given to aieeionsl 

—How ten roLbownro from Ae Central 
Baptist of St. Louie, Missouri, mult glad
den all Christian hearts i

" Our heart overflows wiA gratitude ae 
ahwoet every mail brings to ne Ae glad 
tidings that is various portions of Ae State 
the rich shower* of divine blessing are 
d«»>oeadi»g. Thr Lord heA not forgotten 
hi* people. The bowed heeds of tolling 
awl disconmged paetor* are lifted up— 
church»* ihst bad grown oold and almoet 
lifeless have been roused to nnsocn-tomed 
activity—eh roe ie difficulties have been re
medied, old soee* have Ьмп healed, while 

ofainnem have sought and found 
the wbt ef life. And A# good work aeema 
Jus* begun,’

We are having sow# of tbie joy, al»o, a* 
good tidings come in Pastors and church
es, why may you not all hare the jjy of 
harvest woe t May all he Ailed with «nob 
a hunger tor soele Aat there can be no 
reet rnilee* Aey are heiag waved. How 
gloriae* the work 1 8ow boundle-м th# re
sell I Lei ii* all work and weiek агоГргеу.

—Ws сім. rear apesial aiwntiee in Ae 
Clroular leaned by ,he В”»''! of Dlreetore 
td lb# Usiou Baptist Seminary, 8t. Julm. 
Vev nueeU .Upend* epee Ae mps-* 
wtMeh to give* to A*call Aeesie m*tw.*ii. 
Theee Ie eo the# fa he keel l*t eotioe lw 
taken at once by every pa»ior »*d eknroli.

to print і he-late to whtoh 
seek «ebeeriber be» pehl for «h# Ms-ea- 
usa awe Vterros upon » label with the a* 
drees, early Ip Ae Pew year Wilt ifow 
who seu l ue ie Aeir -иЬнп|й.и*. #

m Toronto à few

mm1The Vermont Baptist " Convention 8m 
mary * show* H$ churches, R3 pwtore, 
8,886 wtimbers, and 383 baptism* tor Ae 
yeeft 7,873 Sunday sohtol echolare and 
1,039 officers and teachers f $82,815 raised 
for home church едрепмг, and $7,713 for

There are 153 Hebrew professors io the 
United States and Canada. The Presby
terians have 21, Ae Baptist* 15, Aë Meth
odists and Rpianoраїідп* 13 enoh.' the 
Congregntionalist* 10, the two divisions of 
LuAerane eoch 8. The others are Roman 
Catholics or indentifled with institutions 
not under denominational oentrol.

Charles L. Webster, of the firm which 
is publishing General Grant’s mémoire, 
it ie announced, has just returned from Eu
rope, where arrangement» were made for 
translating and publishing the work in 
many languages. It is estim 
sale of the first volume wil^pct u> the 
Grant estate $600.000.

It will interest Ae friends of President 
Garfield to know Aat Ae fund raised for 
his widow has been invested, and now 
yield# a large aad permanent interest. The 
amount contributed wm $362,246.74,which 
waefot once inveited in 'United States 4 
per cent, bonds. These have so enhanced 
in value Aat Aey could now be. sold 
increase of $23,889 over the original invest
ment. Mr*. Garflel.1 receives $3,114 re
gularly ned promptly every quarter. 
■Ayrident Hopkins sers that it becomes 

ue* io inquire what God ha* done, ami 
pre*nntv It to b* wiw, rather than to in
quire what wonld be wise, ar.U presume 
lbel fled hen done It ” Тії» difference 
between Aero ten method* Is the difference 
between tSe man who такеє Ae Bible a 
law fa himself aad the wa* who такеє 
himself a lew to tbe Rlble

interested A looking

be tote A# eleetion the
w Brunswick. Of the fifty 

Mven student* from Nova Scotia ami P. E. 
Island, sixteen are from P.otou Chanty, 
Airteen from P. E. Island, and eleven 
from Halifax and DartneTOAb, leaving 
only seventeen from the r-et of Nova 
Sdotfa. OnteUfe of the local patronage 
from Halifax and the student* from N. B., 
twenty-nine ont oFlhe forty*x or nearly 
two-third* àre from Piet u Oonnty and P. 
E. Island. Thi* analysis is very signifi
cant. fPiotou Co. and P. Б. I«land are the 
stronghold* of Preiibyteriaaism in tbe 
Maritime Province*, and on Aeee Dab 
houaie ehivfly depend* tor patronage. Thle 
i* m к-И.ішІі! Kb; but it demonstrates Aid 
DalbOnsie i# liot a provincial institution, 
and has to depend upon its own denomina
tion tor it* enpport in tbe way of studeele.

tin -tends squarely upon Ae
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The small number of student* from New 
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Ae Maritime Provinoee.woeld Aero not be

i* Presbyterian students from N. B. go to 
the University nl Frederiuton.

camping in earthly tenu, 
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go ont t but a newer, brighter light will 
strike a bliw upon 
out forever. It is well at times that Ae

to ue, eed tench n« wisdom. And now in 
the twilighf of thr year, w A the 
eouAing in Ae lionvvii*, the dark 
crunching on the light, and Ae fallen leaf 
leeching ne mortality, ami Ae burning 
bushes making every plpoe holy ground, 
w# may well appropriate Ae leewrn of A# 

m, sfaedmg between few etoralrte*, 
we remember Awl
”We, too, have antisme»i when onr leaves 

Drop loosely through the dampened ale, 
When all onr good monte boa ad In sheevee. 

And we stead reapad and bare ”

Aeir day to go no more
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be* Ae gift of eong 
in an eminent degree, h is an inetruu.i ut 
of ргаім, and is of enrvioe In worship and 
in attracting people to the boo* of God.
Now.s»n, bean Ud fogy, hoc we fio 
ne* Hkê Aefa aey «о» barter the не of
Ale gift on As Baiba*l. for money. If 
ringing on Sunday h.i-rferea with the 
ordinary occupation dTrtw wwk.lt may be 
justifiable. bet where thi- is not Ae

/ і Moral wage ef it* Maker, aoeyeettag tl
Bus reaped aad bare we war well wad feem tbe pewer «# fUtoa eeto U..t, ie Ae
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Tk# *ebori wee fieuTly stasted, bet tbe 
people ef the pie. - law thought tbe sight 
k* iwoustiwwt for -wah e pwrp-ee. After 
tke aebeel bed kero fa eperatine' far в 

•red set eight. Tbe 
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